
 

From the Headmaster... 

                                                                                                                                                     

April 11, 2019 

Dear Secondary Parents, 

On April 17 & 18, we will be having our Secondary Spring Tournaments--Ping Pong, Badminton, 

and newly added Corn Hole. It is an important fundraiser for SCA to support its overall mission and 

programs. This event complements the Elementary Jog-A-Thon held the day before spring break where 

the elementary students raised $10,000! Our goal this year is to raise $5000 in the secondary school-

-this equates to about $30 per student. We need every family to participate! 100% In is our motto! 

Your involvement will help raise the necessary funds to support SCA but will also generate the excitement 

to make the tournaments a blast for your child!   

  

Here are some important details as your child prepares for this event. 

  

Dates:  HS: Wednesday, April 17; MS: Thursday, April 18; during 6th-7th periods 

Place:  Gym 

Events: Ping Pong 

  1.Singles or 2. Doubles 

  Badminton 

  1. Pairs or 2. Foursomes 

  Corn Hole  

  1. Pairs  

Sign Up: At Snack Attack or Lunch from now until the day of the event 

Registration: $30 for one event; $50 for all events 

Prizes: Special prizes for the winners of each division; winners will compete against faculty 

members! 

Items Needed: None unless you want to bring your personal racket or paddle 

Pledges/Donations: Use the attached Sponsorship Forms to record and collect donations. There is one form 

for each of the three collection dates-just print it and turn it in with cash or check made 

out to SCA in a regular envelope to your 1st period teacher.  

Turn-In Dates: Wednesday, April 17; Thursday, April 18; Monday, April 22  

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001tTyvFTE6nltD_zpaifQ_GCJHoRmghj5RcCJ7EOfYxlOM2RKsjZFYCvJ2x50ZOWqg5DItfTNg4V9xSwe1hKAoKSFPuoQP-uNfXvyD4fTKhPRAvcz0SiyUXNVGHnIMLb-fMCNmMlm8LVpUESCr9EjVOedZZyQVxJBJci7gj4KpnujXb8Waxt0NgVxvKDUPJ0WkKrwMhKY2E9s505NHd3L4V1XZN__1xh2xezJstmvd1vUlpJ8P6IF6G3Tt3JizhKev&c=Gy7L3oCz7upcNVgQ3EtcLGYYW4zlXoMDUJOeajlFHt81dKNjErI0vg==&ch=vEQIRDeiba8ukV3AOGXTZ3ma3jWitvafjpE4fFLL3FmWvPHp5R-s-A==


Note: Students can choose to be spectators--for a donation of $20 students can skip class and 

come into the gym with music and free refreshments to enjoy the 

tournaments.  Students who do not register to play  or do not choose to be spectators 

will remain in class for the afternoon. 

  

   

As an incentive, we will have individual prizes on our three turn-in dates. If a student/secondary family 

brings at 

least $20 in donations and pledges on each turn in date, he/she will receive two (2) Passes of Your 

Choice (Free Jeans, Hat Day, No Homework Pass) for each secondary student in a family (max. of 6 

per student). If a student/secondary family brings in a total of $100 in donations by April 29, the family 

will earn an additional five (5) Passes of Your Choice! The one middle schooler and the one high 

schooler who raises the most money will be given a free day out of school! 

 

To further help motivate participation and reaching our fundraising goal, if a grade level has 100% 

participation with a minimum donation of $5, then that grade will receive a free Pajama 

Week (TBA). 

 

If you have any other questions, please do not hesitate to contact me. Thanks in advance for helping raise 

the necessary funds to support SCA. 

 

Dr. Brian Dougherty 
 

 

 

   

 

 


